
Identi/ication Form - Tied Financiul Donution

Project Title
(short yet clear)

Intensive care

Cantonal Hospital,.Dr. Irfan
Ljubijankid" - BIIIA6

Project Number
(assigned by Embassy)

Bosnia and Herzegovina

December 2020.

r' Requested Fundingfrom the Czech Repubtic officiat Development Assistance
In CZK fticcorcling lo Czech Embassy Exchange Rate) 5.000.000,00 czK
In Local Curuency 352.050,00 KM

2. Additionol Funding from Other Sources (if applicable)
In CZK @ccording to Czech Embassy Er"hongrintrl

In Local Curuencv

3. Total Project Budget
In CZK fuccording ro Czech Embassy nxchange note-) 5.000.000,00 czK
In Local Currency 352.050,00 KM

Name of Organization

Cantonal Hospital ,.Dr. Irfan Ljubijankid, _ BIHAC
Acting By and Through
(name and position)

Director Hajrudin dr Havii

+387337318880

kabine@)rbbihac.ba

+387337318880
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5. Description of problem, Sugges
Brief deseiption of the 

"t 
rr7,i ,ituo ^S

lcantonal hospital 
"D? r'fo" Liubiianki|"Bihai is a heqrrh institution with more than 90 years of tradition.

';tr;::;,i:f::;':f';"7"',:;;::::":['!,1!:;1,:;lil;:,i|::,-f"n,, ,he Hospi,at in Biha;has siL;,r,;,sn
The Hospital lays on more than 84 000 m2 of land, together with afew hospital warelfacilities.
Today' cantonal Hospital ,,Dr' -rrfan Liubiiankit"Bihai is a leading health institution in the una-suna
"";#:?r:r;ffi';;;r:;, and tirriary"heatth carefor oniut'soo 000 citizens riving in eight municiparities

rn the Jield of providing hospital treatment for bedridclen patients, the foltowing are in function:surgery' orthopaedics with Traumatology, 
Ylol?sy, Gynecology and Maternifit, Neonatology,

i:;:;;W\;:;,:i;,-::;?;::,Y:i##:;":'",,":;l#:;;i;,riior,, piedia* s, Neuroiogy, psychiiiry,

The hospital has about 6g0 patient beds with a constant occupancy of over s00.
At the time of the pandemic',9ur hospitat has a central rote i1 caring for patients with more severe'l#!,:;#"f;:;:::r;!!-hau.e t2 coronivirus positive patients in the {bc;i;u,,",a. w" have s of our own

!"fii,"'"i,';f;:;:r::i"X,'!"'i)ool'1"?;;:"n::e focus or ttonors rrom the tevet or the Federation and

The cantonal hospital currently has a poorly adapted intensive care anit, but also an infectious one.Equipment needecl are kits for intensive csre'. including hospital beds with accessories. rnrensive careequipment is necessary clue to the growing namber of pati'enti who neecl this type of health care.

we expect the proiect to be implemented between May nnd october 2020.
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611.250,00

transport and installation
r10.000,00

HAJRUDIN dr HAVI6, director

+387337318880
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